Senior Portfolio
The Senior Portfolio is a graduation requirement for all English majors. A description of the Portfolio is attached.

Spires still accepting submissions
The final date for submitting to Spire, the college’s literary magazine, is Wednesday, February 29. The magazine accepts poetry, art, photography, and short stories. Pieces can be submitted via email: mclaspires@gmail.com. For more information about Spire, contact Alex Marshall or Kate Larson via FirstClass email.

Internship Opportunities
Science News Intern
Laurin Publishing, founded in 1964, is located in Pittsburgh, Pa. Under the brand Photonics Media, the company publishes Photonics Spectra, Biophotonics, and EuroPhotonics magazines, and Photonics.com. Photonics, meaning light-based science, encompasses the fields of optics, lasers, imaging, fiber optics, electro-optics, photonics component manufacturing and more. With a collective subscriber base of more than 125,000 worldwide and more than 1.1 million unique website visits per year, Laurin Publishing’s Photonics Media products and publications lead the photonics industry with editorial excellence — fostering a tradition of innovation and progress by sharing knowledge, insight and vision for the future.

Job Duties
Working from industry press releases and other news sources, science news interns will prepare business and technology stories for web and print. Under the direction of the senior editor, interns will write and post new stories, prepare images, and post news, images and other items to the website.

Salary/Hourly Rate
$12.50/hour (15+ hours a week)

Required Skills
The ideal intern candidate will have basic reporting, interviewing and writing skills, knowledge of and interest in physics, photonics and/or engineering, plus basic computer and internet research skills, along with some basic photo editing, html and web posting.

Sponsored by The Fund for American Studies
www.DCinternships.org/IPJ

Held at Georgetown University, Washington, DC
June 10 – August 4, 2012

APPLICATION INFORMATION
Students will be accepted on a rolling basis until the Final Deadline of March 7, 2012. Prizes for first and second place are $2,000 and $1,000 respectively. Details on the award, including submissions guidelines may be found at www.DCinternships.org/IPJ/awards.

Indie Louies Student Film Submission Call
Brandeis Indie Louies is now accepting submissions for the 3rd Annual Indie Louies Student Film Festival. They accept films from any and all colleges and universities. Films must be made by current undergraduates and must be no longer than 20 minutes. They accept videos and youtube links as well as DVDs and Blurays. Please send submissions to indielouies@gmail.com or MB 0108, 415 South Street, Waltham MA 02454 before Sunday, February 26th in order to be considered for acceptance into the festival. The Indie Louies festival will be held from March 23-25th. Awards will be given to winners at the festival.

For more information, contact Cecilia Cataldo at cataldo@brandeis.edu or visit our website at www.people.brandeis.edu/~indies